Registered for camp?
Now is the time!
Summer is approaching quickly—less
than one month left of school for LPS
students!
As you make your summer plans,
make sure you include a Bright Lights
camp for your student. We have a
number of camps still available and
ready for your student to join.
Here's how you can find available
camps that will interest your student:
By Grade Click on the orange
registration button at
BrightLights.org and you will be able to search for available camps by
grade. Have a middle school student? Read our blog about why
camps are important for this age group!
By Week It's nice to be able to choose the camp week that fits best
into your schedule! Click on the orange registration button at
BrightLights.org and you will be able to search for available camps by
week.
By Topic Variety is the spice of Bright Lights camps. We've selected a
few popular camp topics and suggested camps that focus on them.
Whatever you and your student choose, it's going to be a FUN summer. We
look forward to seeing your students at camp!

Summer 2022 Scholarships Deadline

Through the generous donations of
committed community organizations
and individuals, Bright Lights is able
to offer scholarships to our summer
camps!
The value of these is up to $125,
meaning your student could benefit
from a Bright Lights camp for as little
as $10.
Requesting a scholarship is simple!
But you only have until May 1 to do it.
Learn How

Sweet Treats at Yogurtini
Grab a sweet treat at Yogurtini
(3900 Old Cheney) to support
Bright Lights!
A percentage of profits between 59 PM on May 25 will go to Bright
Lights to support our summer
camps.
Just tell them you are there for
Bright Lights when you check out!
Event Details

Calling 8th Grade and Older Students!
Join us as a Camp Assistant this
summer!
The Bright Lights Camp Assistant
program is for students in 8th
grade and older. CAs (as we call
them!) learn valuable life skills
while working with teachers and
campers in a hands-on
educational setting.
Learn What it Takes to be a CA
Hear from a CA

Apply Today

Looking to get more involved?
Besides our amazing office and
summer staff, we have another
group that works hard for us: Our
board members!
The Bright Lights board of
directors is made up of people from
our community who share our
mission for offering hands-on
summer learning to K-8th grade
students. They volunteer their time
and talents to Bright Lights
throughout the year.
Reasons to consider being a Bright
Lights board member

SMILE AND SUPPORT BRIGHT LIGHTS
Did you know Bright Lights is part of
Amazon’s Smile program? That means
Bright Lights can get a donation from
Amazon for each purchase you make
through the program!
It’s easy to set us up as your charity of
choice [instructions for Android users]. Then
whenever you make a purchase from
Amazon, just start your shopping here!
Thank you for supporting Bright Lights!
Connect with us









